TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY
IN ORDINARY TIME
Weekend of Aug 22 - 23, 2020
AUGUST MASS SCHEDULE
1403-A California Avenue
Wahiawa, HI 96786
♦

Phone: (808) 621-5109
Fax: (808) 622-5073
Emergency: (808) 621-0552
♦

Email: info@olswahiawa.org
Web: www.olswahiawa.org
OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday
8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
MASS SCHEDULE
Daily
Monday - Saturday
7:00 AM
Weekend
Saturday (anticipatory)
6:00 PM
Sunday
7:00 AM, 9:00 AM, & 11:00 AM
Ilocano Mass
Cancelled until further notice.
RECONCILIATION
Saturday at 5:00 PM
or anytime by appointment

Mission Established
1928
Parish Established
1939

Saturday Vigil Mass: 6:00 PM.
Confessions: 5:00 PM or by appointment.
Sunday Mass: 7:00 AM, 9:00 AM, and 11:00 AM

RESERVATIONS FOR WEEKEND MASSES

Due to limited seating, ALL weekend masses will require a reservation.
Visit our website at www.olswahiawa.org OR call the Parish Office at
(808) 621-5109 X 9720 to make your reservation now!

SEPTEMBER MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil Mass: 6:00 PM.
Confessions: 5:00 PM or by appointment.
Sunday Mass: 7:00 AM and 9:00 AM
There will be NO 11:00 AM Mass beginning September.

A STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION FOR
THE TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY
IN ORDINARY TIME
In our Gospel passage, from Matthew, Jesus
poses a question to the disciples: "Who do
people say that the Son of Man is?" And they
offer varying responses. Then, Jesus gets
personal with them. "But who do you say that I
am?" Peter gets the answer right: "You are the
Christ, the Son of the living God."
Jesus is getting personal with us today. He poses the same question to
each of us who call ourselves His stewards and modern-day
disciples. But do our lives truly reflect this? If we really believe that
Christ is the Son of God, sent to save us from our sins and lead us to
Heaven, then we must say so, not just with words but with our
actions. Do my ambitions and priorities in life say that Christ is my
Savior and I am His disciple? Does my budget, my family life, my
entertainment say so?
The gifts and blessings God has given us — our time, our talents, our
material possessions — are meant to be used in a manner that says
"Christ is my Savior and I am His disciple." The most eloquent praise
we can offer Him is a life lived in grateful response to His unfathomable love. This is the beauty and power of a stewardship way of life.
— Stewardship Reflections by
The Catholic Steward and Catholic Stewardship Consultants

WEEKLY CALENDAR

TODAY’S READINGS
[Liturgical Color: Green]

Aug 22 (Sat) The Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Isaiah 22: 19-23

Aug 23 (Sun) Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Ps 138: 1-3, 6, 8

Aug 24 (Mon) St. Bartholomew

Romans 11:33-36

Aug 25 (Tue) St. Louis, St. Joseph Calasanz

Matthew 16:13-20

Aug 26 (Wed) Weekday

As Eliakim is given authority as master of the palace
(1), so does Jesus confer upon Peter authority to bind
and loose (3). To Jesus ,who promised to be with his
Church for all time (Ps), be glory for ever and ever (2).

Aug 27 (Thu) St. Monica
Aug 28 (Fri)

St. Augustine

Aug 29 (Sat) The Passion of St. John the Baptist
9:00am Food Pantry/Senior Box Pickup

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS [Liturgical Color: Green]
Jer 20: 7-9 · Rom 12:1-2 · Mt 16:21-27

Aug 30 (Sun) Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
OLS = Our Lady of Sorrows / CH = Church / PH = Parish Hall
Lib = Library / Conf = Conference Room / Class = Upstairs Classroom
MMP = Mililani Mortuary Park / WGH = Wahiawa General Hospital

OBITUARIES:
MAY THEY REST IN PEACE
+Andrea Motoyama

Aug 28

Private Services

+Mary Ballangao

Sep 1

Private Services

+Ben Ringor

Sep 4/5

Private Services

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
Weekend of August 15 - 16, 2020
OFFERINGS
Sunday Offering
FiF Pledge Payments

$2,561.00
$355.00

MISCELLANEOUS OFFERINGS
Food Pantry/Social Ministry
Youth Ministry
School Supplies Donation
Other

$110.00
$20.00
-0$118.23

Mahalo for your generosity!
Please call the Parish Office at 621-5109 ext. 9720 if

you are in need of a new box.
We are so very grateful for your continued financial
stewardship. Your giving helps OLS continue in its
mission to “foster and nurture,” “growth in faith,” “give back to God the best that He has given us,”
and “proclaim and live the Gospel of Jesus Christ.” Thank you, thank you very very much!

THE CHOICE OF STEWARDSHIP
Everyday Stewardship

Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS

What does it mean to be a good steward? Does it mean to be an active parishioner, or something more? Are we
better stewards because we give more in terms of our money and time to our parish, or are we called to do even
more than that?
The truth is that stewardship is a way of life. We are not simply called to be active parishioners, but instead be
active disciples all the time. In fact, what we learn to do in our parish should serve as preparation for the mission
field of the world. What have we really done if we only act like disciples of Jesus Christ while we are assembled with
others who claim to be the same?
The choice before us is to give of ourselves in all aspects of our day and life. The call of Jesus will come in our
everyday lives with our co-workers, family, and friends more often than it will within our parish community. First, if
we can’t become good stewards when we are among those who proclaim Jesus as Lord, how will we be able to do
so when we are with those who are non-believers? Second, when our muscles of gratitude, generosity, and
graciousness are strengthened within our parish community, we are more able to meet the challenges of this world.
However, we do not become good stewards by accident. We must always choose to live this way. What will you
choose?

UPDATED GUIDELINES DUE TO COVID-19
AUGUST 11, 2020: Extension of Dispensation from Sunday Mass Obligation
From the Office of the Bishop
Due to the ongoing Covid-19 coronavirus pandemic, Bishop Silva extends the
dispensation of all the people of the Diocese of Honolulu and all visitors to the
Diocese of Honolulu from the obligation to attend Sunday Mass through October
31, 2020. All who are able to attend Sunday Mass without putting themselves or
others at serious risk of infection are encouraged to do so, but are not obliged to
do so.
“During this time of crisis, let us pray for one another and the health
and safety of all in our community.”
–Bishop Larry Silva

 Sacramental confessions will resume.
 Funerals, weddings, and other sacraments will resume. Attention will be given to the
number of people in attendance and with social distancing.
 For the latest information, helpful links and resources, see the Diocese of Honolulu
website: www.catholichawaii.org.

August 22: Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary
O Mary Immaculate Queen, look down upon this distressed and suffering world.
You know our misery and our weakness. O thou who art our Mother, saving us in
the hour of peril, have compassion on us in these days of great and heavy trial.
Jesus has confided to you the treasure of His grace, and through you He wills to
grant us pardon and mercy. In these hours of anguish, therefore, your children
come to you as their hope.
We recognize your Queenship and ardently desire your triumph. We need a
Mother and a Mother's Heart. You are for us the luminous dawn which dissipates
our darkness and points out the way to life. In your clemency obtain for us the
courage and the confidence of which we have such need.
Most Holy and Adorable Trinity, You Who did
crown with glory in Heaven the Blessed Virgin
Mary, Mother of the Savior, grant that all her
children on earth may acknowledge her as
their Sovereign Queen, that all hearts, homes,
and nations may recognize her rights as
Mother and as Queen.
Mary Immaculate Queen, triumph and
reign! Amen.
- My Catholic Life

ANNOUNCEMENT

Beginning September, there will be NO 11:00 AM Mass.
Sunday Masses will be at 7:00 AM and 9:00 AM.

PARISH STAFF
Fr. Falaniko Atonio
Parish Priest
ext. 9721

Celestino Emwalu
Wallace Mitsui (retired)
Deacons
Rani Laurel
Office Manager
ext. 9720

Michelle Pagliai
Liturgy Coordinator
ext. 4337

Kainoa Fukumoto
Music Ministry
ext. 4337

Shirley Caban
Religious Ed Coordinator
ext. 9723

Barbara Walker
Housekeeper
Alan Kim
Property Custodian

COUNCILS &
COMMITTEES
Hugh Hazenfield, M.D.
Chairperson, Pastoral Council

Jack Kampfer
Chairperson, Finance Council

Keith Tamashiro
Chairperson, Stewardship
Committee

Max Velasco
Chairperson, Parish Building
and Maintenance Committee

MISSION STATEMENT
Our Lady of Sorrows Church is a Catholic, faith-filled community united and founded on the teachings and love of Jesus
Christ to serve the needs of all parishioners and, through its ministries, to foster and nurture their growth in faith.
Our Lady of Sorrows Church believes in stewardship as a way of Christian living. As stewards, it is our responsibility
to give back to God the best that He has given us, by giving of our time, talent and treasure.
As a unified and welcoming parish of the Universal Church, we reach out to all of God's people through education,
through social action, through worship and through proclaiming and living the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

